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MJSCtXLANSOUS tTOCKS.Oar Piratical Auction. tnanctal.ACKrOfTLXnaMfST.
From the Nw Umnm Orphaa Asjrlam.

Tblrtesn Years' Esperlvnre.
MiLUut't Paua Ma ."At rtlH.Ti nt tlm

during the paM thirteen yowrn," td Mr, W
A. Jobhaon of tb'U plooe, "my wlfo bM been
lok from kidnoy and liver ooinplittnt and uU

ceia'.lon of the itiDach, Atcab tlmothe
biw taken Dr. lvld Kenuuly's Fv;rtt
Kotntxly, nl Hour d bor. ItUa famllynied-ieln- e

with uiand irany of our

HYPERION THEATER.
Mr. 11. 0. Himw takes pleaauro In annouuoinf

that the tint of tha New Haven
sxrliTi of oonoerta by

Tho Seidl Orchestra,
ANTON HEIDI,, Conductor, will be srlveo

I Kvenlng, October SO.
Bol.iiais. Miss LlllUn lllauvelt, soprano I

Big. Gutsi-pp- Canipanarl, Imrltunn.
A nitlLLIAN'T I'ltOOKAMME.

Roserviil suaia-tlA- O, $l.ou aud Vm.; on sale
niiirnliig. oi4 tf

HYPERION THEATER.
Friday Even In, Nov. ,

Mmo. IkXol'fcm,And the f illowlnor arilai t Vm. H,,Si.

FltBIXO OX 14KB KXVKAi

A Novel Way of Cah blng S ( lMb BaM
at Might. '

tlUmmondsport Spejlul to t New Yo k
8un.l

When the cold weather comes on In

the fan the Lake Keuka lover of an-

gling looks forward to what la to him
the most enjoyable sport of al the
year, although the average angler else
where would not be apt to see much
pleasure In It This Is fishing for black
bass at night The fishermen along the
lake discovered long ago that the big
gest black bass seek the deep water In

the fall and do their feeding at night
It has also been discovered by them
that the base have peculiar Ideas about
what they are willing to eat at night
In Ashing for black bass during the day
the angler on Lake Keuka meets with
little success If he fishes with any of
the baits that are usually killing else
where, such as dobson or crawfish.
These baits Lake Keuka black bass
will rarely notice, and he Is not partial
to young frogs. The best bait for bass
to this water la a little minnow, which
Is caught la a creek that flows Into the
lake. It Is called the streaked side,
The minnows natural to the lake
shiners and other kinds are. Indiffer
ently taken by the bass. During the
day the angler drifts slowly In his boat
along the shores. The fishing Is done
in comparatively shallow water, along
the outer edges of the thick growths ot
submerged water weeds. If any sinker
Is used it is a very light one. The
minnow must be always lively, or the
day feeding bass will not come near It

At night the fishing Is done In an en-

tirely different manner. Then the fish-
erman seeks water thai is thirty or
forty. feet deep. 'Instead of a single
hook, he .uses a gang of eight or ten
tied In pairs an inch apart The. hooks
are but little larger than ordinary trout
fly hooks. Until .last, season, the lure
used was either a dead lake shiner or
a little brilliant fish known as the saw- -

belly, or a piece of
' fat, pork; utn a

narrow strip and wound temptingly
about the gang of hooka. .Last sea) n
some one made the discovery that the
bass, as If to keep up and add to' their
reputation... ror . .capnciousness, ..wouiu
take a black, fly at. night, with especial
avidity. The fly that seems' to be the
most killing la a big. fuzzy"-thing- , as
long as a caterpillar, and with very few
feathers on It This is Wed om a large,
crooked hook ' with' a long shank. Ac-

cording to a local angler: Pt jnudh ob
servation, this queer-lookin- g hire

closely an Insect that abounds
at this time of the year on the weeds
that grow on the bottom, of the. lake,
and upon which the bass spend' the
night in feeding ';

' If the fisherman uses the. gang of
hooks and a shiner, sawbelly, or piece
of pork, the bait Is so attached to the
gang that when it ie trolled through
the water it wltf whirl; The leader
used Is six feet long. When It Is fast
ened to the line another Mne, two or

end of this la attached- - a lead sinker of
about four ounces in,, weight ; This is
let to the bottom. ,'. The gang and its
alluring bait play- on the- - water above
the .bottom the. length .of tlift sinker
Una This rig Is used at the end of a
hundred feet f line. The boat drifts,
or Is rowed very slowly. - V ;''1

If the fly Is used, It is sunk fojjhe
bottom In the" same way,. hrW'i!es
being used as the leader, two feet
apart. Bottom fishing With .flies- is a
new. art In the.Lake'Keuka waiters, and
is practiced with' good success in, .the

day time as well as at night. The
gang rig never takes bass except at
nlht"- - , '.. ',. ..svy,-;,-.u';- ',

The black bass caught at night "hi

the unusually "deep" water are In almost
every instance very large.

" A 'catch""6T

twenty, made, one night at Blu, Point
weighed 9lxty-flv- e pounds. frank
Griswold' caught' ten one; 'night lttSt
week that: weighed twenty-tw- o pounds.
Bluff Point - a . bold promontory rising
more than eight Hundred feet above the
lake ajt,the Junction of the west branoh
with the Idke proper, Is the. favorite Id-

eality for nightbass flahing. lfv' '?:

If a person is rugged and tcjigh.?ud
likes' a dash of the Weird and unoanny
mingled with his surroundings, he will
enjoy black bass fishing at night on
Lake Keukai A, There Is a chill in the
wind that sweeps the lake, almost in
variably from the north, that goes
straight to the marrow. The numb-
ness of flngere that follows the hand-

ling of a wet llne.and the- adjusting
anew of bait, is not calculated to give
Joy to the angler unaccustomed to this
kind of fishing, but the natives to the
manner born seem to dote on It. The
shadows of Bluff Point are dark, and
the front of the bluff itself rises, like k
grim spectre on the scene. ' The cry of
the loon, walling, demoniacal,- - and
blood-curdlin- g, sometimes-- bursting
upon one' almost at his side, and then
coming from afar with the chasing
waves is among, the attendant diver-

sions, and one that doea not add much
to the cheerfulness of the surround-
ings. That this novel way of, fishing
Is popular in Lake KeukaA however,
was well testified to the other night
when no: less, than fifty boats .were
drifting about in the shadows of Bluff
Point alone, each containing from two
to three .fishermen. . The oatoh of big
bass that-Tifg- ran far up 'into the
hundreds. Ordinary every day black
bass fishing, always good on Lake Keu-

ka, is especially fine this fall. - .., v

METHODIST BISHOPS.

Conference Assignment! Hade Yesterdaj at
. . Hlddletown. , t

Middletown. Oct 80. This morning at
the convention ot the bi'sfiops fcf the
Methbdist church the following oi
ference assignments were made:' East
Maine Bucksport, May 9, Bishop Bow-

man; Malne-ac- o, May 2, Stslwp "sow-ma-
n;

New England-Sale- ; April S,

Bishop Merrill; New England, souther
Providence, April S, .Blshojf Maiden;

New Hampshire Concord, April sio,
Bishop Merrill;; New York Kingston,
April 3, Bishop Newman; New York
East Stamford April 3, Bishop War- -

ftren;. Northern New orK Hetkimer,
April 3,, Bishop iWaldem (Vermont--
Waterbury, Vtw April 16,- - Bishop Foaa
Bishop Fillgerald, has ioharge of all
Iparopeari oonfercnoes,'"a.n4. Bishop
Waldea of those or gnina, Japan, and

VJoar

Par Bid Asked
IIkvuii Uiu Ught fco.. M

Hvw lliivi-- v,ii,-- r Oo to loij-
-

102)4
Peck. Mow Wiloox H - W
SvuiiHly 0 - B5

HwlttACu ; HO w luo.y
'IWJhoMo-Cl- w-. Pot III) U 54

III) 53 WNrf.'i'N." J.'.".".'.'.".".'.".'.; IIU V7 k
P.B. Uuhbor pruf'orrod.'par.'.' luo Ik M

HAIUtOAD BOMDa,

Pua Tlld Asked
Jj.A N. if. A. L.:m . IHiOui
HolyokeA Wmtnold Ut4 . irii iuo

- ..... ,u . nn, u .jm . , , . . inn iiku
New Hnv.m A Derby As... ,. ivii nm
,.ow iinvon llftTDV 7S... ,. uno n;i 115
New Haven Derby Sa... .. HMD lis) 1U
New Haven A N. ?. lHrta..
New Haven N. Is, 1874 lll llOltf
tV !; " vunauia as iwa im -
N. H. A N. 1st !m , mi luo

New Ixin.lon Nonburn 1st 5s! 1910 107'
r-- ist is... iv i) in 115

10H), no
N. Y.A N. E.2dftj 1W4 ltX KB
N.Y..N .B..1U lMtl 1UI
N.YN H.A H. Uob.4s WW 119 133
N. Y., Prov. to llostua 7s , IW9 110
S. V.. Prov. to llosion 4s 19U wo
West Huven 11. It. H. ts UU luo

IHOBLLaNSOOS BONDS,

Due Hid Awkod
. ll. W An.'. 7." .... 1MH lui

Now Haven CllyTs.. .... MOt Hilg
IW JUU

Now Haven City . sewerage 1914 M
Mow HMVfn itv :lu luff ox
New Havf n Town 3 w.
New Haven Town P. P. Iasuo 19W 97 K
New Haven School 4a. 1HM lot
fi. N. K T..lnlninla lua UllU
Swift A Co. A Kto in) ins

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

JOsbs N. Y., N. H. H. HU. Co.

COshiUnitod Now Jersey EE., guaranteed
10 per cent, by Ponn. RR. Co.

25 shs Chi. Juno, to Stock Yards pret.
SOshs " " " " common.
40 shs Now Haven Water Co.
10 shs Boston Elcctrlo Light Cx
X shs Merlden Britannia Co.
50 shs Peck, Brow to Wiloox Co,
20 shs fitna Fire Insurance Oo,
$6,000 N. Y., N. H. H. EE. debenture 4'a.

KJMBERLY, BOOT & DAT. ,

VEBMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities.

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

KTo-- Yorli Oity.

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
OK

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Sootland,
Credit Lyonnols, Parts,

And on all the Prinolpal Cities ot Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit Available

Throughout Europe.
' GEO. A. BUTLER, President.

WM.T. FIELDS. Caahier.

n r r W BUKGLART, FIRE,
ULI I lUKliKlJ,BY HIEING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills. Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Preolous
Stones, and all evidences of values. Aooess to
vault through the banking room of the

BANK,
78 CHURCH, COR. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons

All persons Interested are oordlaliy Invited to
nspect the company's premises. Open from
b a. m. toil p.m. .

Thomas B. TBOimarooa, President,
Ouran 8, Wbitb, Vice President,

Chas. H. Tbowbridob, Sec. and Treat,

I
BAHKIM ASB SHUaanii

No. 48 Broadway, New York,

AND

IS Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex.
onange and Chicago Board ot Trade.

C. B. BOLBIER,
Manager New Haven Branoh.

AH Classes of Railway Stocks and Bonds
also Grain, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and bold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with NewYork,
Boston and Chioago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Securities Per Sale.
!5 shs Swift ft Co. Stock. :

80shsN.H. Water Co. stock. '
10 shs Merchants' National bank.
lOshsDetroit, Hillsdale So. Western.
50 shs U. S. Rubber Oo. com. stock.

" " " "SOshs pref.
10 shs American Bank Note Co.
8,000 So. New EngL Tel. Co, 5 per cent, debl,

Swift ft Co. 8's. '

5,000 N, Y., N. H. 4 HR, Co. Deb. 4's.

H. C WARREN & CO.,
Bankers, V

)

- 108 Orange st reet. : " i

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our services to tie publlo to buy

and sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., on
oommlsslnn.

Our eJtperlence and extensive aoQualntanoe
enable ns to buy and sen well. Business

Bespsotittlly,

, W. &R.F00TE,
apSO'tt 480 State Street,

ITIES FOR SALH.
' 80 shs U.S. Rubber pfd stock.

60 shi Adams Express stock. . .
SOshs American Book Note Co. stock, .

10 shs Boston Electric Light stock.
8shsNaugatuckBR.stook.

, 10 shs N. Y N. pi ft H. BR. stock.
K shs N.Y. ft New Jersey Tel. stock. ,

. shsN.Y.,Laok. & West. 8p.o.gtd, stock.
$2,000 N. Y N. H. ft H. BR, 1st mort, 4s 1M3.
$2,600 Middlesex Banking- - Co. Op. ot. bonds

otlWi - ,

.J. KENTON & C0H ,

Bankers and Brokers," ,

inousjn moy uiu n vn
It by to harsh name, w leadtn

by tho thrifty dwtlleri In thl
' town two hundred yean ago. That

was a food Urn for rturdy adventure
afloat; and our wcll-wettl- New York-er-a

were not the kind then, any more

than they are now, to let money-makin- g

chances Mp away by default Even In

refoirlni to what la styled (but very
erroneously)' the drowsy period of the
Dutch denomination, the most romantlo

of our historians haVe not ventured that
anybody ever went to sleep when there'
waa a bargain to be made; and In the
period to which I now refer, when the
English fairly were feettled In possession
of New York by twenty years of occu--

pancy, exceeding ss was
the rule. Nor was anybody troubled
with squeamlshnesa. Therefore It was
that our townfolk, paltering no more
with fortUM'than they did with moral
scruples, set themselves briskly to col- -

lectins the revenues of the sea.
.These revenues were raised by two

different systems, which may be lik-

ened, for convenience' sake, to direct
and to Indirect taxation. In the first
case, our robust townspeople put out to
sea In private armed vessels ostenta-

tiously carrying letters of marque en

titling them to war against the king's
enemies which empowering documents
the construed, aa soon as they made'

an offing from Sandy Hook, as entitling
them to fay hands upon all desirable
property that they found afloat under
any flag.

The indirect method of taxation' had
In it less heroic quality than was in-

volved in the direct levy; yet was It,
being safer in a business way and al-

most as profitable, very extensively car-
ried on Euphemism was well thought
of even: the' In New York; wherefore
this more conservative class of rs

posed squarely as honest mer-
chants engaged In what they termed
the Red Pea Trade. At the foot of the
letter, as" our French cousins say, their
position was well taken. Their
merchant ships dropped down the har-
bor Into the bay and thence out to sea-

ward, carrying, for merchantmen, odd-

ly mixed ladings, Whereof the main
quantities were arms and gunpowder
and cannon-ball- s and lead, and strong
spirits, and provisions, and general sea-store-s.

Making a coirse to the south-

eastward, they would slide around the
.pe to some convenient meeting-plac- e

In the Indian ocean, usually Madagas-
car,, where they would fall In with other
Ships whereof the lading was eastern
stuffs, and spices,: and precious stones,
and a good deal of deep-ton- ed yellow-re- d

Arabian gold No Information was vol-

unteered bytheir poEsesfors, a

set of men, ft to where1 these pleasing
commodities came fromr nor did the
New Yorkers manifest tn Indiscreet cu-

riosity being etntent that they could
exchange their jading for the Oriental

ladlngximftbkA made-th- e trans- -
'fcotton profltabla (lii Johnsonian phrase)
beyond the); dream. of avarice.. Vhen
the exchaase had been, .effected, ' the
parties to ft separated amicably; the
late venders of the Oriental goods be-

taking themselves, most gloriously
drunk on their prodigal purchases 'of
West India rum, to parts unknown,
and the New Yorkers decorously return-
ed with their rich freightage to their

'home port. , t . .

Neither of these methods of acquiring
wealth on the high seas, the direct or
the Indirect, seems to have reoelved the
unqualified endorsement of public opin-
ion Jn New. York In those days which
canie'-an- d went again two .hundred
years agor yafc both of them were more
than tolepated, ond the Red Sea Trade

,was regarded as a business rather than
as a. crime. Because liberal views In re-

gard- to, what, might.-properl- enough
be done off soundings, or at

Islands In the ocean sea, it Is
a fact thaat the fag end of the sev- -

" enteenth century our enterprising town
folk wire sufficiently prominent in both

; pure and simple,, and as keen traders
driving hard- bargains with pirates In
the; purchase Of their stolen goods to
fix upon themselves the
attention of pretty much the whole of
the civilized world. Harper's.

- Explosion of a Whitehead Tordedo.
An accident, unique In Its character,

so far an IS known to the" naval

yesterday in Caw-san-d

Bay, a little to the westward of
the entrance to Plymouth Sound.' The
Day is used frequently lor exercise of
the torpedo boats attached to her Ma- -

. Jesty's the training-shi- p.

A .torpedo-bo- at was practising yester-
day with a fourteen-fo- ot Whitehead
torpedo; The motive power of White-
head torpedoes Is compressed air, con- -
tamed In strong steel chambers, and
the direction of the torpedo after leav- -

tag the boat Is governed by an insula-
ted electric wire. About noon a torpe--
do was sent on its errand from the

tM.m tender Conllance. and obeved Ira
steering gear i until within . a dozen

' yards of the shore, when it came to a
sudden stop, Almost immediately af--'

' terwards. It resumed Its course with re--,

"doubled speed, and, the steering appa- -

the torpedo ' dashed with great force
' upon the rocks,- - about; three hundred
'
yards from Cawsan4 Village. It ran up
the outlying rooks, and seemed to make

spring Into the air. As It fell a tre--
menddus explosion,-resemblin- ,the fir-

ing of the heaviest artillery, was heart.
The air' chamber' ot'he torpedo was

1

battered Into .Innumerable-fragments- ,

... which were "hurled to a great height
and to long distances, some large pieces
being found four hundred yards away.
There wer.0 a.gond many fishermen and
others, on the shore, and several of
them had very narrow escapes, as also
bad the children of a local school Just
dismissed. A' apiece Of 'metal eighteen
inches long parsed close' to a i man

"
named. WilUam Mathew, and embedded

' Itself In the ground; Everywhere with-
in two. or three hundred yards fras
tnents of the torpedo were' scattered,

j one of them .weighing fourteen pounds.
yThe torpedd was Hot loaded with gun

- cotton, as it would be when in use In
'ctle warfares. The. cost of a White
head . torpedo - Is' about i600. London 1

1 here wsm a Tara for the Holier Vostorday
on tbo Ktuuk Kaobango, '

New York, Oct. )0. There was a turn
for the better-a- s the' stock exchange

The coalers al tta start wers
llrm, an Inquiry to cover short con-

tracts being noted, especially In New
Jersey Central and a recovery of
to ll per cent, followed. Before' the
expiration of tha first, hour, however,
the selling was renewed with vigor
and Jersey Central fell Z to 8014, Del-

aware and Hudson to 119 and Lacka-
wanna H to . Finding that the
attack on these shares was less suc
cessful In bringing out long stock, New
York Central was taken hold of and
sold down to 97H, Lake Shore also
dropped 1 points on light trading to
130H. The decline in New York Cen
tral bringing In London buying orders,
the selling ceased and the stock ral-
lied tb 981

The strength of sterling exchange
helped those operating for lower prices
In the stock market, as It gave rise
to rumors of gold exports later In the
week. Sterling, however, closed easier
owing to marked falling off In the de-
mand. With the cessation of the liqui-
dation In the coalers, the shorts showed
more disposition to cover in other parts
of the list

The scarcity ot .stocks In the loan
crowd and the high premiums for bor-

rowing purposes, coupled with a little
buying of strictly Investment Issues
by commission houses, stimulated the
upward movement lata In the day.
Jersey Central rose 3 to 93V49292,
Lackawanna 1H to 157166, Del-
aware and Huson 2M to 122, Lake
Shore 1 to 132U, Manhattan 1 to
IO714, Chicago Gas 14 to 74, St Paul

to 60, Burlington and Qulncy
to 72, Rock Island to 60, Reading

to 17H, Western Union to 87,

Louisville and Nashville V, to 5314, and
General Electric Vt to 35. Panhandle
preferred' dropped 6 per cent to 41 on
thd passing DtHhe dividend.
"American Sugar was tolerably steady

until tho, last ho(ir,' wheiv a promi-
nent bear broker-.sol- the stock down
1 to '84. The selling mystified the
street and opinion was divided whether
the broker hact been employed, to mar-
ket long Stock OTvWhether .It was for
the shor account The general list
closed firm and quarter to one per cent,
higher. The coalers gained to 2 per
cent on the day. Sugar, lost 194 and
Panhandle preferred 6 per cent.

Railroad bonds were Arm and higher
although business was less active. The
successful placing of the Canadian 8

per cent' loan In ' London, the Issue
having been subscribed to five times
over at an average of 97 Is the latest
illustration of the demand existing for
first class bonds. Sales were $912,000.
'

Following are the., closing prices re-

ported by Prlnoe & Whitely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 16 Center street, New Haven:

Bid. Asked.
Amerioan-Tobaoo- o Co .98 98X
American Tobacco Co, pfd..... .. 106 110
Anierioan Cotton Oil Co ....i 27X
American Cotton Oil Co., pfd.. . 74 75

Amerioan Sagar Reflnlpg Oo...: Wi
Am.Sugar Helloing Co.ptd.....i 91 91

AtotalBOu.TopekaA SnutaFe.... 6H 5)4
CanadaSoutherri...... 49At 60

Central of New Jersey Wli 93

Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Cts.
Chicago ft East Illinois pfd
Chicago tc Northwestern 101
Chlcairo. Burllnirton & Qulnor..
Cbioago Gas Co.. W 74

umoago, Mil wnuKee ai. rain.. ou7a ton
Chicago, HUlw'kee&StPauiptd. 119 120

Chioago Hock Island & Pacilic. 60i
Chicago, Bt'JP.. M. to Omaha U3 m
Cleve&tnd.'C. C.& St. Louis M

Col.,Hooking Valley to Toledo.. 17X MX
Consolidated Gas 1? 118)4

Delaware & Hudson Canal Zi m
Delaware, Lack, to Western 166 157

Denver Rio Grande pfd V B2K
Dis.& Cattle feeding Co 10Xi 1U,
General Kleotrlo Co 35)8
Illinois Central X
Lake Shore to Mlohlgan So 132)4 1

Lake Erie to Western It) MX
Lakek.no & Western pfd 70 '.2
Louisville Nashville tSii WH
LouiBuiUe to New Albany 7 8
Louisville & New Albany pfd. ... 20 21

Lacede Gas WH 19)4
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 1

Missouri. Kansas to Texas Dfd... 20 21

Mauhatton Elevated... 106)4 m
MtHsouri Paoitlo... 2' M
New York Jt New Haven. .... lbT 190

N.Y.& N. B 3d paid... WH
New York Central Hudson w 98 H
N. Y., Chicago to at. Louis.... 13 U
N Y. Lake Brie to Western.. IS )3i
N. Y., Lake Brie to Western pfd, 28X
n. x. iintario to Western 15.
Nnrfnlk to Western Dfd 214
North American Go;,...........,
NnrthnMl FacltlO
Northern VaclflO Dfd.... a- -

le
NaUonalLead Co.................i 88 39

Natlonuiieaav. pia. ........... mx 88

PaclUoMull 8.S. 9 19

Peoria, Dcoatur to Bvansvllle.... 3 3X
Phila. to Heading Voting Cts 17
Pullmau Palaoe Car Co........... 158 m
Rich, to W. P. T. tr.. Stn Inst. p'd. 17

Uver Bullion Cert's...., 04
Tennessee Coal to Iron lfitf 18
TeoneeseeCoal to Iron. pfd....P..
Texas &Paoino.....; , 9 10

Tol.,Anu Aroors norcn mien.. ,m
Union Paoiflo 11 11H
Union Paclllo, Denver Si Glilf.... in 4X
Wabash.... i.. 6
Wabash pfd 1:1

Western Union Telegraph..!.... 6)
Wheeling & Lake Erie lutfej 8--
Wheeling to Lake Brie pfd i)8i
Wlsoousm Central...... aw
Adams Express .....I....... 145 148

American Express.... 110)$ 112

Cniteddtates Express.,., 43 48
WelU-Farg- o Express.......;;.... lis 115

U. 8.Bubber...-.;ii..i-. i.. ........ 40 4!
U.S. Kubber pfd 94 95

U.S. Cordage Co 12)4 13

U.S. Cordage Oo.,pfd...... ja)J S3

Southern Jtallway..
8x)utUernHftilway pfd

Government Bonds. .',

irniinwine are the- - ouotatloaa for
United States bonds at tho call y:

Kvt..2a. reir
fts.rex.. iwi ..,...,... .115 (U5ljfi

New6,regr,1904-............- .. 11801 19 V

newn,wul'y"'!- - "'- -' 12J (li0)J
Currency 8s. 1896. . .j. , , 101 -1-

04n Z.Uct 1UUA (Auurreuuyuo, jj,to.,...mjbi. 107

cSrlnojr 8S,' I898.4..,i,.,.-.,.;..- .. 110 -C-

urrencji 8s, 189V.4-..M.k.v- .. 113 Cs

NEW HAVEN LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Furnished daily by Kixberlt,- Boot 4 DAT,
naiuters wiu winlvtb, xim ucwuge street.

v ...

Par Bid Asked

City...,........,......... $100 122

riewnavea wuui-- j uhuuuw t

Bank....... 10 13Ji.
Meodanlos'Banki.i.. ......... 80 643
MeroUants' National-BankA..- 60 45)4, 48M
unnI u.ni Nfttlnnal Hunk... inn 1T
Tradesmen'sNationalBankr.-10- LW :

Second National Bauk........ 100 187 .
yaieHauonaiuanjt... ........ mu ,ua , j

BAroAostooxs.
s

Par Bid Asked

tikv A. T,. nrnferred.... ldS
asDsdaeTiw7:.' lOO M " Hi

HDusatonien. n.vj.,., iui SIX - i
Naugatuck B. S. Cd i 1WI

New Haven DorbjtBJLCo, K

Nw Huven to Northampton, lorn
n. n, ... f. "vi

Donations for month ending October
2S, 1854--Mrs. 3. 0. Wheeler, UO for

rides; Miss Barah If, Mix (annual sub

scription), tt '

Discounts on bills A. C Stevens, $2S;

William M, BusseH, Jr., 5; 8. M. Mun-so- a

Co., 2.i3.
'

4

J. 8. Coburn, medicines for the month;
Louise HcNellle, dressed doll and nest
of blocks; through I D. Chldsey, In
vitation to health food exhibition; Mrs.
Ruth Wilcox, second-han- d books and
magazines; Mrs, C E. Prlnoe, second
hand clothing; the Imperial Qranum
company, 32 boxes Imperial Oranura;
Mrs. Wlllam H. Metcalf, children's sec
ond-han- d clothing; Mrs. James H.Ford,
books and . magaxlries; the Westvllle
(Ire department, barrel and box of cakes
and doughnuts; Mrs. a H. Swift, sec
ond-han- d crockery.

The above list does not Include any
of the offerings which were made to the
asylum on Its annual Donation day, Oc
tober 18. A complete list of these will
be published hereafter. '

The board of managers desires at
this time to express Its sincere thanks
not only to the many friends who con
tributed so liberally on that occasion,
but to the gentlemen of the Donation
day association and all. others who
kindly aided 'to make the occasion one
of happiness to the children and of

great benefit to the Institution.
Visiting committee for November-M-rs.

Alfred Daggett, 271 Crown street;
Mrs. H. H. Benedict, 431 Orange street

In behalf of the board of managers,
ELLA a BRADLEY.

WJ.LLIXGFORD.

Two strangers struck town on one of
the midday trains yesterday and rep-

resented themselves as jewelry dealers,
and stated that they were going to
have a sale on the. comer In the even

ing and Inquired as to getting a license
for the same. They strolled about town
and late in the afternoon one of the
men dropped Into John Cassln's in Fitz
gerald's block on Center street and ask
ed Mr. Casslus to give him change for
a bill, but was not accommodated and
passed along up Center street and
stopped in J. EL Cassln's cigar store
and bought a package of. cigarettes,
tendering in payment a 22 bill. He got
his change and went out. A little later
the proprietor took a careful look at the
bill and from the feeling of the paper
became suspicious ot its being genuine,
and called In Officer Remy who hap-
pened to be. passing byr The bill was
taken up to the bank, and W. H. New-
ton at a glance pronounced the bill a
counterfeit. Officer Rellly at once start-
ed in search of the strangerttPbut fail-
ed to find them, and .lt Is said they
skipped out of, town on the 6:25 train,
The counterfeit Is oh one of the sliver
certificates and appearance
Is very fair. . The engraving of

Wlndom is very poor and can
be easily detected bv comnarlns- - It with
a genuine bill. Mr.NCassln said the man
hada bigrbllofc thecbilla .'. - i ...

Lew Dockstader's minstrels, which
appear here evening, will In
clude Frank Dumont, the well known
author, Frank A.4 White, ,the humorous
celebrity, and other old time favorites.
Dockstader himself ;will appear in his
.pwn. original conceits and peculiari
ties.' '

; :

'William Treloar's ld

child died yesterday in YalesviUe of
brain troubles.

Joseph L. Porter has sold to E. A.
Merrlam of Merlden a lot 75x209 fet in
Yalesvllle. i- - ,C sV.ya

'

A well known democrat remarked last
evening that J. A. Martin, the republi-
can nominee for Judge of probate, was
the strongest man the republicans could
have nominated, and he thought his
chances of being elected were good.

Joseph Worrall and Miss Josephine
Evans will be married this evening at
the rectory by Rev. E. Wlldman.
A reception at pdd .Fellows'hall will
follow. r ',

There arenow twenty-nin- e Inches of
water in the gate-hou- se at Paugh pond,
which shows a gain of five inches dur-

ing the past week. v ,
' f

James. Craig Is home from bold
Springs, N. Y. '.!' '.' '.'.'--

; ;K 'jV
Alderman J. W. Lowe of New Haten

was a borough visitor yesterday. , -
- At the special adjourned meeting of
St. Paul's parish Monday evening to
accept the gift given by Samuel Simp-
son, the following was adppted: .o;.

Whereas. The late Hon. Samuel SimD- -

son, by his last will and testanient made
the following bequest toi St Paul's Epis
copal parish of Waillngford, Conn., viz.:
I give and bequeath to the St Paul's

Episcopal church- of Waillngford, as a
testimonial to my deceased daughter,
M: DeEtta Simpson,) $2,000 as a perma-
nent fund, the use and income of which
shall only " be used annually and for
the following named purposes.to, wit:
One-ha- lf for the purchaser of cooks for
Its Sunday school, and the Other; half
for Christmas, festivals for.ltf Sunday
school children, and I direct that an an-

nual report be mad to Its Sunday
school Children, showing; the amount
received from said fund the.preceedlng
year, and, the said bequest be known
as fthQ M.. DeSjita Simpson Memorial
fund' therefore, v ' ' ; :

Resolved, That the Saldf St Paul's
Episcopal parish of Waillngford accept
said bequest and to ihe lend that the
conditions f said bequest may be ful-
filled and carried out as 'required. It Is
voted that' W. N. Mix, treasurer bf said
parish, be and. Is iereby appointed the
agent and trustee of said parish to re- -'

celve aald bequest for1 and in behalf of
said parish, and to give to the executor
of said estate of said Samuel Simpson
such receipt or" receipts therefore 'as
may be required. ,

Voted, That the said W. N. Mix,treae-ure- r,

invest said fund of 12,000 for and in
the name of St Paul's Episcopal parish
of Waillngford, Cqnn., m such Interest
paying security or securlties'as a com-
mittee of the vestry of sald pariah may
direct t j f

'

Voted, That Fraray Hale, C. H. Tib- -'

bits, John H. Francis be and hereby are
appointed a committee on the invest-
ment of said fund. ' '

Bnded His Life.;
JIarwtnton, Oct 20. Ed win . Catlln,

aged forty-fiv- e, a prominent and much
respected tanner of this town,; commit-
ted suicide yesterday 'afternoon v by
hanging himself to a tree in, the woods
not tar from, I's home,

Oddltlaaoi Kuvbary til Jnimn,
My neighbor, a dyer, told me a queer

s(ory about robber.
'

Dyers are pecu-

liarly liable to be visited by robbers;
partly by reason ot the value of silks
intrusted to them, and also because
the business Is known to be lucratlva
One evening 'thfc family were robbed.
The master was but of the city; his
old mother, his wife, and a female ser-

vant were the only persons In the house
at the time. Three men, having their
faces masked, long swords
entered the door. ' One asked the ser-

vant whether any ot the apprentices
were still in the building, and she,
hoping to frighten the Invaders away,
answered that the young men were all
still at work. But the robbers were not
disturbed by this assurance. One post-
ed himself at, the entrance, the other
two strode Into the sleeping apartment
The women started up in alarm, and
the wife asked, i'Why do you wish to
kill us?" He who seemed to be the
leader answered, "We do not wish to
kill you, we want money only. But if
we do not get It then it will be this,"
striking his sword Into the matting.
The old mother sad, "Be so kind as not
to frighten my daughter-in-la- and I
will give you whatever money there Is
In the house. But you ought to know
there cannot be muoh, as my son has
gone to Kyoto." She handed him the
money draw and her own purse.
, There were Just twenty-seve- n yen and
eighty-fou- r sen. The head robber count-
ed it and said pulte gently, "We do
not want to frighten you. We know
you are a very devote believer In Bud-

dhism, and we think you would not
tell a He. Is this all 7" "Yes, It Is all."
she answered. T ain, as you say, a
believer In the teaching of the Buddha,
and If you come to rob me now, I believe
it Is only because I myself, In some
former life, once robbed you. This is
my punishment for that fault, and so,
Instead of .wishing to deceive you, I
feel grateful for this oppertunity to
atone for the wrong which I did you In
my previous state of existence." The
robber laughed, and said, "You are a
good old woman, and we believe you.
If you were poor we would not rob you
at alL Now we only want a couple of
kimono and this,'' laying his hand on
a very fine silk' overdress. The old
woman replied, "All my son's kimono I
can give you, but I cannot give what
belongs to another." "That is quite
right" approved; the robber, "and we
shall not take tt ,,.,.'

. After recelylngf.B; few robes, the rob-
bers said good night, very politely, bnt
ordered the women not to took after
them. The old servant was still neaf
the door. As thtfchlef robber passed
her, he said, "You told, us a Ue--o take
this," and struck)her senseless. ' None
of the robbers were ever caught At
lantic.

"
;f ' A Cootjjiig tteasoa. "

'Beggwr "Please sir; just a few pen
nies? I haint had any dinner, and am
awful hungry."

'

y
Sir "Didn't you have any' luncheon?"
Beggar "No, sh; No ''dinner, no

luncheon, no breakfast, not a thing to
eat all day." -

Sir "My dear' teari; ; that's what
makes you hungry Truth. ''

jasper Why are 'you roping up your
trunk? You are not going away until

' .'.'!' ' i
Jumpuppe "So that I'll have time to

find all the things I have forgotten to
pux in, xt. one never nnus inose tnings'until ..ftr h 'tmnlr--t- W1tm1 on.l
roped." Harper's .Weekly." "

JJST ARTIFICIAL JfXTPJfJT.

It Is Xasr Knongh to be Beaatltnl If
Yoa Oalr Know How.

Moles and BlemisheAoe die Face, Moutachei
on Women, Fog or Crodked Note, Large
Months, Outstanding Earl there is no reaaoa
for patting op with such disfigtrements'nmr-- .

days. They, and lots man, araall easily removed
by Surgical and Elec
trical processes, tor. years tne
treatment of such things has been
aioeclaltvat the John H.Wood.
bnry Dormatological Institute,
Westsid Sc, New York. Regular
Physicians there doing- nothing
else ail the time. Their tu Pairs
Book, telling all about it, will be mailed, sealed,
to year address for loc. in stamps or silver.

RADIiTOES A! STOVES
FOR HEATING WITH

;: GAS! 7
The best agent known for SAFE), CLEAN and

niium new.
AmUed instantlr. controlled psuAW. '

All the heat you need no more than you need
: - ALSO, .Vi-

Cooking Stoves, Water Heaters,
i Hot Plates, Ovens, etc. ' -

All the above sold, set up and warranted

The New Haven Gaslight Co.,
5 A- AO. bu uuua BXtLBUCr. - .

Salesroom under theOffioe. -

INVESTMENTS.
.

' Railroad,i;';?yS;:'v-- '

1 -

City.
STOCKS, BO.VBS, V OBAXlf,

t Bought and soli on commission tor cash or
on a margin of from 3 to 5 per cent. Stocks,
la lots ol lutoiuusaarasanaupwam. Urain,

the NewYork, Boston, and Chicago exchangee.
' Private wires to Boston avad Cbleago. .

.nnTRRMTNiiva THB HBPOwrnTT.rrv
OT THB FIKM YOU DEAL WITH 8 AS IM-
PORTANT AS 8ELEC11NO THE HIGHT
STOCKS. Twenty y are' experience an a
oUentole the lartrestofanrhouaeln NewYork.

, Wrft tar mir MANn A f, ill.,.
tmted with railroad maps etc.. and giving
highest and lowest prioes for ten years, and
other ralusile Information ton
BONDS, TTON,d WHBAT, i fTf1;
ISSUKO ItATIfc AXD'MAItKO TUHE.

HAIGHT $5 FUESE,
OFFICES --- -T --4 -

Faofcm Brokers, 58 Brosnway, tt. '

tntWaUai .'.-- . vvH '

rlil, M. fill. I'lincun. M. Manirulnro. and th
OjM-n- t Houm Orobistra, undertuodliuoiluii or Aiib.iy.BOhii-iri-- l and Grau.

Prlo- s, Sl.iiO to tOO.
8:tlaof seals now open. 0M

Wednesday, Thursday. Oct. 31, Nor. 1,

Matinee Wednrsdar,
Davis and'Keogh's Great Sue

cess,
B ON THE MISSISSIITL

By William Haworth.

Friday, Saturday, Novcinbor 9, 3,

Saturday Matlneo,

A. tv.y omous.

J1S I rS S S 'S

LINCEKLONOIill, LUUV,
and a grand continuous performance.

Open from 1:80 to 5SW and T to 11.
Admission 10 cents. 08

YALE SCHOOL OF FINEART3

EXHIBITION
Of Original Designs by Distin

guished Artists, ,'
Mado for The Century and ScribnerV

Magazines.
250 SUPERB EXAMPLES.

To bo open dally, after November 1st, front
10 a. la. to 6 p. m.

Tickets for miln nt Cutler's anil ar Pnk'o
bookstore, on and after Monday, October 2H

Season tickets, 60 cents.
Single admission, S5 cunts.

Holders of season tickets will be admlttMl
, . .,n,I..D.I...l..iri... . 1,1 ,

XT 1- i.wu .un, u,. du.i w guiuci l
uwm phi ui. oau OS

California Excursions
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

LOWEST RATES.
Also tickets for TEXAS. BlEXICrt.

CHINA and JAPAN.
Call on or address

E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
lffi) Devonshire St., Boston, Mass.

slSeodOm

Hotel Monopole,(European Plan.)
1 4-- and 16 Chnroh Rtroat

(AFE and Ladles' Hestaurant conneetod

tare. jelO

IMPROVEMENTS AND ALTERATIONS
Made during the dull summer months

have made
MOSELKY'S

NEW HAVEN HOUSE

More comfortable than ever fornntli
permanent or translentg-uests-

.
Traveling men,are shown especial attention,

all 6EX1I R. MOSELEY.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KNAFF CO.,

Proprietors,

106 Court St., New Haven, Cts
Work done at short notice. mhSStf

Full ii Mr Miliar,
1132 Chapel Street, .

Second door above York street.
A large, handsome and varied assort

ment of Millinery Trimmings.
;

Special styles in Felt Hats,
Artistically Trimmed Hats and Bonnets

Mourning Bonnets and Hats
a speolalty.

Miss A. V. Byrnes,
1132 CHAPEL STREET,

Seoond door above York street.

Cleveland,. Ohio, Electric Railway Co;

Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds.
DATED Haroh 1, 1803, due March 1, 191$

payable Maroh and neptember
in New York. Donoininitiou, J1,0C0.

Secured bv a mortoa re on the eutiro oroo.
erty and franchises of the company, open
atinii a system which is n oonfoliUation ot
(our of the leading street railway systems,
which have been In prollt iblo operation toi
the past twenty year.4 and more, and all of
wmon navo Deen gooj aiviuenu payers

The annual net earning.! at the pn s mtrato
are reported to be sufflcl nt to pay the inters
esc on too entire doiiueo. uooi aooutioree
times over.

Prloe, par and accrued Interest, subject to
advanoe without notice, f or sale by '
TH ECHAS. W. SCRANTON CO.,

34 Center street.'

KiiUocteFloiatiiGB.
(Inoorporated under the laws of the

, State of New York.)

6 per cent. Colli Bonds,
Denomination, $500 each.

Coupons payable Feb. 1 and Aug. 1.
TBDSTEB OF THE MORTGAGE! '

Knickerbocker Trust Co., New York;
Tha KBlekarboeker Fhosika.t AnnMM

offers for Sale at par and acoruod interest $n,000 of its BONDS due IW. 1 U TJU 1M11A SHf I I..,
17.500. Fuliv aeoured hv a
,e valuable nhoiinhAtn tanfia

of the company at Bartow, Florida, and uponall Its property and franchises. '
Bonus of stock allotted to aaeh purchaser

of bonds. 8eo circular fo rattlculars. , '

Capital stock, firo.000. Full paid anl nonl
asserauble. The stock is expected to pay oc4
dividends.

Applications for bonds and all subscriptHons for same should be addreesjd to
KNICKJSKBOCKEK TKCST CO.,
, NewYotkl . , '

ProfOeotui. reDorta and other lntarmatlnit
on application to . ,

KNICKEBBOCKERPHOSFHAtKOO..
Postal Telesrrsph Butldintr. New York.

KNICKERBOCKKH THU8T CCL, Now Yort i
6EKMAN BXCHANOB BANKVNew York.
TUB JPOLK COUNT ? NAT., BANE Baring '

tie W ; .
' , - ' - .


